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I hereby announce myself as a candidate for Assembly
in this legislative district, subject to the decision of the
RepublicanCounty Convention and di.trict conferees.

SAML. P. BROWN.
lluntingtion, June .30, ISGS-pd

My name is respectfully announced before the people
of Huntingdon Comity, an their candidate for Assembly,
saltiest to the decision of the Republican County Conven-
tion and District Conferees. Ifnominated and elected
milldelete my moth Mod attention to tho people's intor-
est. EDIYARD A. GREEN.

imp., Juno 17, 418—pd.

The Republican voters of Huntingdon county are re-
spectfully informed that the friends of Capt. BRICE X.
.111. A IR will offer his name to the County Convention for
nomination as the Republican candidate for the Logisla-
lure.

Huntingdon, Juno 17,1888-pd. -

Tho friends of JOHN- M. STONEBRAKER -Esq., of
Brady. township, will present his noun to the coining Ito.
publican Convention, in August, tar Om onlcu ofAspens-
Lay. Mr. Stonebrakor ban the ability tomake a good re-
pr,entatiso, and bis nomination will be hailed with do-
light by the entire party.

Juno 10, ISGS-pal

Tho undersigned respectfully offers himselfas a candi-
d Ito fur Assembly, subject to the decision of tho Republi-
can Countynod District Conventions, and if nominated
and elected, hn pledges himself todischarge the duties of
the Oleo honestly and tothe bent of his abilities.

HENRY URAPUS.
Porter twp., June I, 186$-pd

SIigRIFFALTY
Irvspeelfolly announce mysolfas a (mandate for the

office of Sheriff, ant ject to the decision of tho Republican
County Convention. OF.O. W. COLDER.

Huntingdon, June CO, HS.

The undri.igned re,pectfolly offers hhnself as a candi
a.ttn for the oflce of Sheriffof llnntingdon county, sill,
ject the tit‘cinien of the Republican COMI ty ion

F. S.
Lincoln twp., Juno:24, 1.568-pd

1" respectfully 11111101111CO myself to the citizeno of Hun-
tin,rden county ns a candidate b,r the oflico of Sheriff,
cult!, et to the decision of the Itei,pblican county Convor,
tion, and premito, if elected, to pelfut to the duties of the
office to the best of my ability.

B,lrlcyt,bufg, June 24, ISO 3
JNO. 11P.EIVST::11

Irespectfully annmincemyself as n candid:do for the
Oleo of Shoff of Huntingdon county, sithject to the du-
cblon of the next Iteroblican Coaition. Ifeh clod. I
still endeavor to discharge the duties of the edit, nilh

A. IC BAUMAN.
Mapleton bor., Juno 17,18G5-p1

I respectfully announco mysel f nsa candidate fur the
office of nerin of Huntingdon county, inject to the de-
ei.ion of the Republic:in Convention. Ifelected, Ipledgo
myself to dischatgo tho duties of the taco to the beet of
soy ability. JOBLI'II JOHN:TON.

retetelturg, June 17, 1868-pd.

I respectfully announce rnykolf as n candidatefor the
office of Sherillof Huntingdon county, std jest to the de.
-dot., of the Republican County Convautiou.

T. IV. ItITTON.
Iluutiugdon, Juuo 10, 1E49 p 0
I revectfully onnounco myselfns n roodukto fir Sher-

nultjue,t to tho decision of the Itepublieas County Con-
, tuition Jrnominated suit th•cted, f mill .11.ehargo the
duties of tho oaks to tho best of my

D. ill. PAINT1:11.
Brady top, Jose 10, ISOS-pd
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"Boz" collars for sale at lkl!Noils.
A P. L. L. hasbeen organized in this town
The grain this section is beginning to yel-

low. Ohl
Pleasant the "old folks" pie-nic at Atlan-

tic City last week.
Picnics are the order of the day in neigh-

-boring towns.
The Tyrone Companion (Dunkard) is get-

,ting a new power press.
It looks as if the Fourth was going to stop

with us this year. Give it a hearty welcome.
Liberal subscriptions are being made to

!theKishacoquillas Railroad in Mifflin county.
Singular: We haven't one goat in our

town; but we have a multiplicity of doge and
cats.

Mrs. Putaway has mono to tho conclusion
that there is no use trying to catch soft water
when it rains so hard.

Our better-half returns thanks to Miss
Jennie Koplin of Alexandria, for a beautiful
boquet. May her charms never grow loss.

Wo heard that a man was killod by a train
last week while walking through the Tunnel

near Spruce Creek. He was unknown.
Rev. Thos. Barnhart, Presiding Elder of

this District, has returned home from the
General Conference in.QhiCagn.

A new post-office has been established at
Pleasant Greve, on the Broad Top Railroad,
and Mr. A. F. Grove :appointed postmaster.

Mail about the size of a hickory nut fell in
the vicinity, ofBirmingham last Wednesday.
The groundpresented a wintry aspect for an
hour after.

The Odd FellaWsand 111dt:families had a
very pleasant time at Cottage Grove on Sat-
urday last. The•good things were enjoyed
Ermazingly,

There will bo a grand hop at Riehtors'
National Hall on Saturday evening next, the
4th ofJuly. The Band will be present, and
a jiiyfUl time-is anticipated.

'heAltoona Tribune wants a public park
fur that city,:before it gets toe late. Amen
to that; no town or city is -really American
without its public park.

..4,-young woman named Wilson deserted
her child at the Railroad Station in Altoona
resently, when its father, who is said.to be a
married man, prinided a home for it.

The German Reformed congregation of the
Huntingdon chnrko, have tendered Rev. Mr.
Deilinen,, of Bedford county, the pastorship
oftheir -Several churches, and it is expected
he will accept.

kman named P. Hill, a coal minor,
was instantly killod on last Friday, by the
fellik„,c, of a piece of slate, in the Oceola Coal
Works. The deceased -*as a single. man,
and his parents reside in Indiana county..

A son of- Edward Rehard, of Richland
township, Cambria county, while in the
woods -with some persons who were felling
timber, in trying to mane from a falling
tree, was struck by it and instantly killed.

The publication of the "Daily Globe" (!)
'will not be commenced until further arrange-
ments can be completed. That power press
is not, yet finished.. For thepiesent eve shall
;receive subscribers for the weekly Globe only.

The Tuscarora Academy in Academia, Ju-
niata county, will open for the fall session
the first Wednesday in September. This in-
stitution has.a good reputation, and is sup-
Plied frith an efficient corps of teachers. See
advertisement in this issue.

Hon. Simon B. Chase, of Susquehanna
county, was elected G. W. C. T. of the Grand
Lodge of Good Templets fur tho ensuing
year, and ➢Liss L. B. Wright, re-elected G.
W. C. T. The former at a salary of$3,000,
and the latter at a salary of $.1,000.

A gentleman, wife and child from the
;country proposed to atop at a New York ho-
tel last week. The clerk asked him about
baggage, and he pointed to his wife, and
when asked where hie wife's baggage was he
pointed to his child.

The Committee of Arrangements cordially
extend an invitation to all to attend a gone-
Fal in Huntingdon on the 4th of July.
Let everybody come and bring their friends.
All arrangements will made for their ac-
commodation.

"Dad" is a good deal like the Rev. Petro-
leum V. Nasby—post-ofilee on the brain.—
Ifollidaysburg Register.—,—The de'il you
say. AiA't we a great deal more like you,
when we any that we never expect to get it,
no matter how much wo "snuffle and snort 7"

A boy named Cornhi' was maimed for life
if not fatally injured, by attempting tojump
on a passing train, in Altoorni: This is the
third aceidbut, says the Teibune, that has
happened to the boys, from the same cause,
this year. Boys, once for-all, take warning.

The Western Union Tplograph Cornpviy.
his opened an offide in Lewis' Book Store
ft is one of the most complete lines in tile
United States. An experienced operator
will take charg,o of the tdliee to day,lVedues•
day, and will berowdy for buguoB3.
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Wednesday morning, July 1, 1808,

Rohl !lubberles
Some scamp entered the German

Reformed Sunday school-room one
night last week and stole, about a dol-
lar out of the contribution box. That
thief's chances for heaven aro vett
slim.

On Saturday night a party were
discovored by W. 11. Woods, Esq., on
his promises, but they made their es-
cape before detection. It is supposed
they wore on a hen raid. The one
who lost his bat in jumping over the
fence Can get it by calling on Mr. W.

On Saturday night last, some indi-
viduals, who were provided with for-
ceps which turned the key in the door,
entered the office of Dr. R. Wiestling,
in thisplace, and creeping stealthily in•
to the side room where ho was sloop-
ing, took his clothing, together with
his pocket book, containing about
twenty dollars. The first intimation
ho had of boing robbed was on arising
the next morning, and seeing his of-
fice door open, and his clothes scatter,
od along the street.

Not satisfied with this haul the
thieves wont down street and entered
the residence of Mr. J. Simpson Africa
in the same manner, going into his of-
fice first, and then boldly entering his
bed-room, and stealing his pants, also.
They found about twenty dollars in
his pocket book, and the next morning
Mr. A. was left minus purse and pants.

Tho party then wont down street
further, no doubt trying the doors
along the way, and effected an ontranco
in the residence of Theo. Cramer, Esq.,
but ono of the children being sick and
seeing a light in the bed room, the
thieves departed with no game.

Mr. Thos Pishor who resides oppo-
site the Court House, found the marks
of tho forceps upon his front door key,
but as the key was secured by a wire,
they tried in vain to get in.
is Sad AcoMout

Mr. Robert B. Johnson of nollidays-
burg, died at Baltimore on the 21st,
from injuries received in the Calvert
street station, depot of the North Cen-
tral Railway, on the Saturday evening
previous.

The Hollidaysburg Register in re-
cording the death of Robert B. John.
stop• says :—"Flo was a son of Thomas
Johnston, Esq., at ono Limo Sheriff of
Huntingdon county. He was born at
Bell's Forgo, Antis township, on the
Ist day of September, 1821, and conse-
quently at the Limo of his death was
in tho forty-seventh year of his ago.—
He Caine to this town a poor boy, in
1839, and from that time up until 1847
was as a clerk in Lloyd & Ciraff's ware-
house. At the last named date, ho en-
tered the Banking House of Mr. James
M. Bell, nt first as teller and book-
keeper, but in a few years became a
partner of the banking firm at that
time ostablishod, and so long known
as ".Bell, Johnston,- Jack & Co." On
the organization of "The First Nation-
al Bank of Hollidaysburg," Mr. John-
ston was elect° I Cashier, which posi-
tion be hold at the time of his death.
Ho was married Juno 22d, 1849, and
leaves his wife, who has boon an inva-
lid for some years and ono son, aged
about fourteen years, living. As to the
man Ihe was a noble man—honest,
honorable, generous, genial, loved by
all. We do not, believe that there was
a man in the county, of whom so
many said, "ho is my friend I" and
when they said this, they felt it and
know it to bo true."
Fourth of July Celebration

At public meetings held in the Court
House on 25th and 26th inst., it was
decided to celebrated the coming
Fourth of July at Cottage Grove. The
following persons wore selected as of-
ficers, committees, &e., for tho occa-
sion :

President.—S. Sowell Stewart, Esq.
Vice Presidents.—R. M. Spoor, Esq.,

Dr. R. A. Miller, M. B. Massey, Esq.,
P. M. Lytle, Esq., J. M. Bailey, Esq ,
Thomas Burehinell.

Prayer.—Rev. S. C. Clarke.
Beading of Declaration of Indepcn

dence.—Milton S. Lytlo, Esq.
Oration.—Hon. John Scott
ChiefMarshal.—Dr. R. R. %Vcistling
Assistant Marshals.—Wm. P. Ru-

dolph, C. C. North, T. W. Myton, W.
F. Cunningham.

Committee of Arrangcrnents.—Wm. A.
Burehinell, Wni. Bathurst, Alex. Due
ny, Gdorge Cremer, L. B. Kline, Geo.
Baker, 0. E. McNeil, H. W. Miller, J.
H. Simpson, W. 11. DeArmitt, B. S.
MeMurtrie, M. M. Logan, K. M. King,
Dr. D. P. Miller, W. K. Crites, 11. C.
Weaver, J. 11. Boring, Leo P. Wilson,
J. 0. Murray, David Blair.
=3

This Hall, situated t.t the head of
Franklin street, in this borough, is
nearly completed. The room is largo,
and provided with a gallery, and is ca-
pable of seating comfortably about four
hundred persons. A first-class stage,
with modern improvements, has boon
fitted up, and is graced with a full
length curtain, which is mado to as-
cend by means of pulleys. The ball
is well ventilated, and very attractive
throughout. The gentlemanly propri-
etors Messrs. Moritz 'Richter & Sons de-
serve credit for supplying the want
long felt in our town of a good hall,
and now that they have gone to some
expense in making the room elegant
an well as convenient we hope they
will have no cause to regret a lack of
patronage. The Hall will be opened
on Saturday next, the Fourth of July.
DIea of Hydrophobia.

Wo learn that a young man named
Martin Pullman, who resided at Mt.
Union, this county, suddenly took
sick ono day last week, and before
evening the disease evinced all the
symptoms of hydrophobia. Ho had
been bitten by a dog about three years
ago, but no results ensuing it was
thought the poison was out of his
system, until last week, when it is
thought he brought on the disease by
going in the water with his clothes on,
and afterwards wearing them till eve-
ning. He died in convulsions inci-
dent to hydrophobia, and it took sev-
eral mon to hold him.

Ifwe have a public dinner on the Fourth,
it is to bo hoped that the Corn. of Arrange-
flints will see that the provisions aro dis-
tributed to the filling of the stomachs of all
and pot to the filling of the baskets ofa few.
Somo persons are more greedy than hungry
.on such occasions.

Mr. Daniel McKinney, of Tyrono Forges,
died suddenly on the 21st bust. His death
was caused by a rush 'of blood to the brain.
When called to breakfast by a brother he an-
gwered, but.nol coming as soon as they sup-
posed he should come, 101)10 of the family re-
paired to his room, and found hint dead.—
How uucurtuin i* life.

[COMM UN 'CATE D.]
idoudiain seminary commencement.

The use of tho word commencement as ft
name for the closing exercises in an educa-
tional institution sounds decidedly awkward
and anomalous. Worcester defines it to
moan in this connection, "the time when
students in a university or college receive
their degrees." Well, that will do, but it is
rather far-fetched. Of course it is in accord-
ance with the established practice of the best
speakers and writers and we must submit.

It was our privilege to be present at the
commencement at the close of the session of
this institution on Tuesday and Wednesday
the 231 and 24th inst. The programme for
the first day consisted of Recitations, Plinio-
logy, Moral Science, Latin, and the several
branches of Mathematics, in all of which the
young ladies gave evidence of th,,rough cul-
ture. The second day was devoted to Bota-
ny, Butler's Analogy, English literature, vo-
cal and instrumental music, reading of essays,
and conferring diplomas upon the graduates.

The graduates were Miss Libbie Barnhart
of Huntingdon, Miss Mary E. Candor of
Lewistown. and Miss Bettie Black of Pitts-
burgh. Miss Candor read an essay on
"Gems from Whittier ;" Miss Barnhart on
"Individualism ;" and Miss Black on "Na-
ture." Tho essays were creditable produc-
tions, replete with good thoughts well ex-
pressed, and were read with perfect compo-
sure and grace, although a little more eleva-
tion of the voice would have produced a bet-
ter modulation of the tone. The same defect
of elocution was painfully exhibited by some
of the students in quotations front Milton,
Tennyson, and other English authors. In
Botany the young ladies were perfectly at
home, analyzing almost every species of the
vegetable kingdom indigenous to this cli-
mate, showing their properties, habits and
distinctive characteristics with perfect ease,
thus making it a pleasant and profitable ex-
orcise for pupils and patrons who wore pre-
sent. This locality affords most excellent
facilities for the promotion of this study—the
surrounding hills, precipitous rocks, shady
(10119, native forests, and mountain streams,
produce every variety of wild flower and I
°getable of this climate.
Prof. Grier has collected a cabinet of rare

and beautiful specimens of minerals, shells,
corals and preserved insects from almost ev-
ery part of the world, to which is added a
collection of idols and other Chinese curiosi-
ties, presented to the institution by Dr. Hop-
per, missionary to China. This cabinet, of
itself, affords a prolific source of thought to
the student of natural history.

One of the interesting features of this in-
tellectual entertainment was the display of
wax fruit and flowers—the work of the stu-
dents in that department during last session.
Almost every variety of native and tropical
fruit and flowers were represented and with a
faithfulness to nature which created a strong
desire to "pluck and eat." -

The location of this institution is calcula-
ted to bring out the better traits of human
character, and Prof. Grier does not fail to
embrace the advantage thus afforded him in
shaping the morale of the institution. Pure
water, mountain breezes, and a temperate
people make it one of the most healthful lo-cations in the State.

The grounds in connection with this insti-
tution consist of about fifty acres which is
planted in fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs
and vegetables, in endless variety. The or-namental grounds aro being beautified every
season. A spacious hot-house has been erec-
ted for floral and vegetable purposes. The
grounds aro under the charge of Mr. Mat.
Grier, who is perfectly master of the situa-
tion. More anon.

OBSERVER, JR
Tho Fourth Inthis Borough.

The preparations that are being
made for the celebration of the glorious
Fourth in ye ancient borough, would
load us to infer that there will be no
lack of enthusiasm on that day. Meet-
ings were held last week to make ar-
rangements for holding a general pic-
nic, which promises to be just as grand
an affair as it looks. Of course it is ex-
pected, and reasonably, too, that our
citizens will contribute liberally as well
as give encouragement to this project.
IVe understand that there is to be a
public dinner given in the day-time,
and if the money can be raised there
will be a grand display of fireworks in
the evening. Let us have both if pos-
sible, and throwing aside political ani-
mosities, make it an old-time Fourth.
Foster's Oriental Bitters

This Bitters is becoming more and
more popular every day, its those who
try it testify to its efficacy in curing
the diseases for which it is recommen-
ded, such as Dyspepsia, Loss of Appe-
tite, Cholera Ilorhus, Diseases of the
Kidneys, etc. Weak and nervous
ones take it, and find it peculiarly
strengthening. The Bitters is pre-
pared by Buchtinan & Smith, Hunt-
ingtion,Pa., and for sale by Druggists.
Orders solicited.

A dispatch to the Pittsburgh Commercial
from MaVoytown, county, says The
crops in this section have a good appearance,
excepting the wheat, which is affected con-
siderably by the weevil. Many persons ap-
ply this term indiacriminately to the moth,
fly and beetle. What we mean by the weevil
hero, is a diurnal, slow, timid and defenseless
little worm or moth with hard heads end
mall jaws; and work their way into the
head of the wheat stalk and destroy the grain.

The following are the persons selected to
represent this county at tho Democratic Sol-
diers' and Sailors' National Convention in
New York on the 4th pros.: Maj. R. B. Pet-
rikon, sth P. V..'Dr. D. P. Miller; Lt. John
11. Westbrook, 40th P. V.; Sorgt. A. 0.
Greenland, 49th P. V.; Sorgt. D. Thompson,
Ist Pa. Heavy. Art.

—Baldness, Grayness, and the other
imperfections of the Hair will be re-
garded its inexcusable after a trial of
Airs. S. A. Allen's Improved (ncio style)
Hair Restorer orDressing, (in onebottle)
Every Druggist sells it. Price ono
Dollar. lm.

Soren dogs were poisoned in Lewistown
the other day. The Denweral is afraid it
was the work of the P. L. L. From what
we Intro learned about this organization_they
wouldn't take the time to "kuklux" the dogs.
We take it fur grouted theirs is a bettor mis-
sion.

All who are in want of a hat of
the latest style, will do well to call at
the Hat Store of 0. E. MxNEIL, whore
will be found an assortment from
which everyono can select. it.

11CD-HorlrY & Co., have just received
another stook of new goods. Of course
everybody will rush in to got the
latest and best.. it
FLorenct, Sewing Machine

Miss D. L. Bakoi•, Agent, Leisters'
Building, Huntingdon. Dress Making
and Sowing done of all kinds. tf.

Gentlemen in Pails carry umbrellas to
Ell/jold them from tho stt n. Why shouldn't
thsy as well as the women 7

Plage, tarp and small, , for spit) at LCllllB'
Book t.stuto,

•
Torpedo.es and fire•crackors fig Ealp at

Lewis' Family ft rocory.
Spoor,a Aylnos

Are the pure jpiee of the grape, and are
unexcelled by any native vintage. They con-
tain valuable piedieinaj properties, innj aro
of intrinsic worth to the invalid and the eon-
voSiseent, etrengtheuing the weak, and restor-
ing the system to tone and vigor. Siokty per-
2und and feniale huuld 4,y then,

DIED,
In Barron township, on the 24th

ult., DAVID T. Couau, agod about 35
years.

"Dew blest are they whom transient years,
Pose like an °rolling motoor'e flight

Not dark m ilk guilt not dim with tears '

•

Whoao suntan Is short, unclouded, brig ht.
0, stay thy tours, tho bloat Mono

Earn balled a spirit'e heavenly birth
And sung n song of joy and lova ;

Then why ehoold auguieh reign on earth ?"

MARKETS.
=

YntrAnstrats, Juno 20, 18121.The Flour withal Is moderately activo, at an advance.Supertlno Flourat $7,75©7,80; extra at $0,75; fancyWestern extra family $10@12,75; Pennsylvania do do$lB, and fancy brands $12,50©14,00 according to quality.Rya !lour
Primo Wheat in fair demand Choico red at $2,40@2,45whit. $2,0002,05. ltyo at $1,80(3)1,85. Corn 1,1212) 1,13Onto nt 85c. Barley malt at $2,05.
Pr:Tatumti, Juno26.—Flour.—Tho market is active.Wo quote s,tlesof spring when[ Flour at $9,60810,00,%Sinter Flour atslo,oo3slo.7sfitucy at $13014,00.Wheat, red, $2,202)2,25 and for white, $2,45,@2,50Corn from first hands at $1,05. Ilya,$1,55 por bushel. Oats753370e; Barley 2,25052,50. Potatoes, TenchBlow 1,20 bushaws 101/.lc, LardlB>le. Buttor 25@270 lb; Eggs 22 don.

MEECH
NEWYORE, Juno 26.—G01d dosed al $1,4034.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY HENRY & CO

==!. ... .
SopeznrionSio,our 00.
Extra Flour, 11,00
Family Flour 12,00
Red Wheat, 2,40,
White Wheat 2,50Applo Duller 11 ga110n...1,251
Balk per cord 5,00
Barley 1,20
Butter, 00.
Bran 11 owl 1,25
Brooms tp407 3,00E04,50
.I.3crewax Ts lb 30
Deans V. bus 5 00.
Chickens 20
Cenral y Soap S
Corn $1,15
Coin Meld 11cwt 2,401
Dried Apples Vs hu ...... —2,00
Died ClogI ies -fl p1art....12
!hied Pencilcs lilb 15
Piled Beef 00
Betf -a 1b 0'
Brodd Top Coal II Mb ...$2,50
Pilo, Apples 15 bus,. ...$1.50
Cios erteed ',I hill, 41,00
Shelibitl..l:il bus $2,00
Cheese..... ..13@,20 cm. -,:l lb
Eglta 10

,Vo liberal; lb 00
Flaxseed $2,25Hops ttl lb 40
Rain, smoked 22
flay? ton 12,00
Lard 20
Largo Onions p bus 100
Mixed Chop 2,25Oats 50
Potatuett bUs75 to 1,50
IPlaster pet ton . 10,00nag, 7,1 lb
Rye
stye Chop ?
nye Farm% ? bundle
3ltorts? Cwt.
Shoulder

Fallow
Timothy
'Nurkeya Zl lb
Wool voit
Fork ? lb

!Hard Coal 71 ton
Pig Metal ten

.....

Lombok 131000 'ft....V.2E00
Laps,? do sloel2
Joint,

SPECIAL NOTICES,

TIEA.FNESS,BLINDNESS and CA-
1, TAINUI trotted pith the utmost success, by .1.18A ACS, M. N., and Professor of Diecazd of the Eye,and
Ray in the .15 akal (Virile. ofPennsylvania, 12 y'ars exper-
ience, (fat nmrly of Leydenlldllando No. SOS A RCN St.,
Phil idelphia. Testimonial's can lie seen at this office.
The medical fiteulty are invited to accompany their pa-
tients, R 3 he line no secrets in his pi Retie°. Artificial
Eyes inserted without pain. No charge for examination.

June 17, 180-13but.

TIIE BREVITY OF LIFE. ,
'''Tis not fur man to trifle, life is brief,Our ago in bat thefalling of n leaf.

beta 110 11110 to sport as ay thebias
Allcount be earnest in 11 world hintaura.
Not many lives, but ono biro St 0,Hose booted should thatone be.". . . . . .

Aud still how many,ftitter allay their lives unable to
fill nay useful !tarpon, become sumo lingering diseave
unfits them for it, and they neglect or teltwo to use the
remedies within their reach God in his wonderful ar-rangement of nature has provided an antidote for all the
ills that human kilt is hide to, and by the aid of science,the medicinal virtues of cm tdiu hei Us, roots and batty
limo boon Combined, and the result is now known allover• mho ci dazed \voila n 9 Miehlo's Iletb Dijtme. Itthoroughly per flies the blood, invigorates the nelSOUS
fibres, elevates limo standard doll tha vital forces, and
sustains n most healthful tense( the entire human organ-ization. Sold by all druggists and dealers. Dr. S. D.Hartman it Co., Proprietors, Lancaster, Pa. jelo4in

REMEMBER THE RED HORSE
ON EACH PACK OF DR. BARBER'S HORSE,

Comm LE AND 1100 POWDERS, proposed by C.DROWN,Milton, Pa. Tube no other. They Imo Ws° proven :apeat preventiveand cope for Gapes. Cholera, Ac., Ac., inPoultry, and for Horses, Mules, Cattlu and Hogs, are un-
stirpasuod. Got Circular at Henry k Co's., liontingtlon,

the wuntlurful cures performed. Every name is 'ena-
ble. John lls.s of Lewisburg. Pa had a- horse cored of
Long Fever. 2U and 40c packs. Try them. For solo by
dtuggist.s and sture.keeper, generally. Je34ot*

pAINTS. FOR FARMERS AND
OTNERS.—Tho Grafton Mineral Paint Company

atenow manufacturing the Best, Cheapest and most Da-
table Paint in use; two coats well put on, mixed with
pure Linseed Oil, will last ten or fifteen years; it is of a
light brown or heautilul chocolate color, and can be
changed togreen, lead, stone, dtab, olive or cream, to
suit the taste of the consume. It is valuable for Mou-
ses, Fences, Barns, Catalog(' and Car makers, pals and
Wooden-ware, Agricultut al Implements, Canal Boats,
Vessels and Sltipt' Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Shingle
Roofs. (it being Elie and Water proof,) Floor Oil Clutha.
(ono Manufacturerbaring Used 5.60 Ws. the post year)
and nsa paintfor any purpose is unsurpassed for body,
durability, elasticity and adhesiveness. lqice $6 per
bbl. of 300 lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to
come. Warranted in all eaters as alloy o. Send for a cir-
cular whichgives full particulars. Nona genuineunless
branded In a trade mark, Glafton Mineral Paint. Pia-
suns can older the Paint and remit the money on re-
ceipt of the goods. Address

DANIELBIDWELL, 251 Peal] elreet,'New York.
.OZ-- For sale by the pound or barrel at Lewis' Book

Store. may& tim

WHEELER ez \k ILSON'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

WO MIMI
Sewing Machines,

Received the only GOLD MEDAL at the
PARIS LIXPOSITION, 1667.

They aro adapted to all kinds of Family Sowing, and
to tilt, use of Semustiessce, Dreeamakore, Tailors, Manu-
facturers of Shirts, Collars, Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillnt,
Clothing, Hats, Cape, Onsets, Linen (Moils, Umbrellas,Parasols, etc. They work equally welt upon sill-, linen,woo.on and cotton goods, with silk, cotton
thieftd. They will seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, rind,',wild, bind. and perform evim y species iinitiwing,tank Inr,
a beautiful and perfect stitch, aillso onboth sides of thelatch, Sett ca.

The nualitie, %%hid) 1000111111011,1 them ore:
1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, aliko on both tildes ofthe(ohm sowed.
.4. Sit ngth, firtnne.s3 and durability of Beam, that wlll

not tip nor ravel.
3 Economy of Thread.
4. Attachments and with tango ofni.pheatlon to pure

SOS
5. Compactatod and olvganco of !motto!and • .
G. ;nowlicit) awl Ilnuonglkorqlof c.,trlietio.
7. Sperd, out °roger:y(looand innomBentent, ankquiet•no. of inoromont.

but) uctecir frte to alt. M.toinnos Kept in rrpur ono
poor lroo of charge.

U. B. LEWIS, Agont,
1= liunntfaDos, ra

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GREAT REDUCTION OF TOLLS
I=

From Titlmator to oil points on the

Susquehanna River and its Branches,
rie

Chesapeake & Delaware Canal, Tide-
water and, Pennsylvania Canals,

By Regular daily Too ti of Canal Coati from Pldl.olet-
pitia toall places on the SusquehannaRiver and Munches.

Cools condgned to theabove points f. ora Philadoltmia
and Baltimore trill be received, carefully handled, and
font aided by Canal llo.dy, ttblob are constantly unit mg
lot ft olubts.

a,ticikaloo au,l ultatrago room (aids Ova)
VlOVitiod fin loaded carved.Shipper; wilt foal it to their, aar.totago coed tor-
Mord t cotolgmaunta to recut,, quick. distaiclt.For DllllOl pal tit Wall', apply to

HOFFIVIAN r..rnorr,Dy,
No, 30t North Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA
or 705. lA$ TAYLOR,

No 214 Woi,t Fl/a VO/IUO,

BALTIMORE, MD
Jim° 17.18611-ly

La theDi,trict Court of the United Statri, fur the
irt.,tern .11,msylmniu.

TN 13ANKItUPTCY.-1n the matter or
1. JOHN n1)513110. 4, taut mut J

This is to givo noone, that en the 11th day of Juno,
MOS,a Warrantprllth fn uptoy was izsthal Inaof the'Dis
tort Court of the United States for tbo Western District

rennsyi‘ania, against tho estate of JOHN 10.1301Ein
of Mount Union, In tho county of Huntingdon, In said
District, who has hewn adjudged a bankrupt on Ills own
petition That the pal moot of any in his ;nal the dullery
ofany property belonging topant bankrupt. to him, or
for ilk two, and the hanger ofany property by him, aro
10114.14. m by law ; and that a punting of thu creditors of
said bank, opt, to prove their delta, and to,thootfe ono or
mote lismgneo of his eatato' wilt ho held at a Cont of
Bankruptcy, to ho holden at the Court honor, in Hoot-
ingdoo, before JOHN ItitOTHERLINE, Register fur
said Institut, gin the 17thday of July, A. D. 180, at ton
o'clock, A. 81.

Taos. A. IIOWXY, U. a. Marshal,
J0244t An Hossungo.

]iiIXECUTOIL'S NOTICE.—
ILA pibimQ 01 Alexander Infilial,l, deed.'
' LeHetu teAutnentary, on tho 011,110 of A/exuaer Duf-

field, dee'4l. Into Lisp., Huntingdon ,
Delp 61011t14 to t.1)0 underaignell, 411 relboll3
to the ~laid .u 0 te.lue,ded to 1110110 innuediAle p42.111011t,
411.1 tilt.,has ing claint.3, W ine..,ent them duly authenti-
cated fin aettkusent.

.I~tu.J,'ob-lt*

JAME, 01111,1.En,

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To Finlicit ordors fur Dn. B:SITU'S DICTIONA.

0.1? 'BIM BOMB. Tits orisy EDITION DUBLISIIED IN
AMERICA, CONIMNSAD DV Da. Salem's OWN A IND. In ono
largo Octavo volume, Illustrated ty10; fiver IP steel nod
woo,' engravings.

Agents and i;ubseribere see that you get the pentane
Mason of Dr. Smith.

The Springfield Pct toblicao says, this edition published
by Messrs. Burr Is Co., is the genuine thing.

Tito Onigregationulid says, whoever wishes ei get, in
the cheapest form, thebust Dictionary of the Dade she'd
buy this.
• Agents are meeting with iniptualieledsuccess. We em-
ploy no General Agents, and offer oxtra inducements to
Camassers. Agents will see the advantage of dealing
directly ssilp illo PUBLISIIIIRS. Nor deoeiiptivo circu-
late. with full partmulars and terms,address thoPublish-
eta .1. 8.1 Ulllilt k
inyl.",Jul =I

TA ItItES 13 URG STON 111 - WARE,
maaufactui et "d iniceb, (or salo It

ul7 1111N11)!

NEW BQOI2 AND 4sToitu
Wl4l, AFRICA

jjlnterne; tho public Me ho Ima just
opened et )Fie otd qtaud iu tho bleeped,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Vet' Ladies, Gentlenagn and Children.
All of which ha sill soli at fait priera Om*sates and

sultatin. :o3. t'alt examlne lay ateck.
111.mulaciut laganil Itepnll;nig 4.lvne tv Orderan until.
Iluntaugdon, ap 15, 1568. Tv you WANT plie BEST Slimy,

-k-F9 t 9 L2ll.yININUIIAM COPMS:

18
10 (1 11
......0.00

SPRING STYLES for 1868.
A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

LADIES' ANI) GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

Justreceived at

IVIEOIQ-4-i.l'.
(Successor toW. P. RIIDOLP11)

iirtE2ll2 Orie RANIIIICIE
LADIES' DEPARTMENT

In this department, which will atall times receive mystrict attention, I have a wolf assorted display of

STRAW— GOODS,
Drogo nlininingq, Cloak and Potpie. Trim-
mings, Dices Y,nttous, Olose4, Voile, Zephyr
Knit Firmls, Plo'Any, Hoods. flontags, Hand-
ken:lllols, Fall Hots. Hatand BennetFlames,
Velvet Ribbon% Corbets, hosiery, :Intl latest
style &Noes from ~Z,5 to$3O.

GENTS' DEPARTMENT
Hats and Caps, all etyles, from 60 cents to
ZIO, Shirts, Drawers, Cloves, Neck Ties, Col-
ins, Hosiery, mid every at title kept in a
first class Put n Milt% Store.

FIATS AND CAPS A SPECIALTY.
Ity promptly mootingtheAvant, 'ofall, I hopo to meet
itil such paroling°from the public es will tumble mo

to keep continnellyou luau' a largo and well selected
sCock of liist doss goer's, Whilst trooping op to the
fashion iu every attieln, I will rile sell cheapet than the
cheapw.t.

0. E. MuNRIG,
Oppnsito Leilteen New Building.

Huntingdon, Ap 91 , 181.113.

ISY . ZEICLER T
DEALI.II. IY

FOTlliShing Fancy,
—AND_

traDS,
Alpacas, Conn" Pleido, DeLainel, Lawns Giughams,

Prints, fine Cambrics, Muslins, Denims, fine :Linen, Mat-
eo/11es, raaplas. -India Ttrtlts, Ac.

A largo ah.burtmon t of

bakes / Fashionable Dross Trimmings.
snit IliJuges, Buttons, Bugles, Velvet Ribbons, etc.
Fm nlshlng,floods, Btockings, Moreno, Cotton, Wool, Ac

CkI.CMIONTO et, -
I: id of all colors, Silk, Thread, Cotton, Ac., of nll ~izes,

and latest styles, Under garments of all kindi, for La-
tlenta and Children. '

Table Linen, Muslin., Napkins.Doylies, Ac. Sheetingand Shirting, Blownand Bleached, Boni 8 cents up.
•

TIOODa)
• A huge -dock of the latest styles. A largo stock ofNothing, 2?ophyrs, Ya nn, Ac. All cheaper than thecheapest,

JEY'lloom, opposite the Fitst National Dank, Hunting-don, Pe.

FASHIONABLE GOODS
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
GEO. F. MARSH,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AND DEALER IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Have removed to the store room on the ourner of the
Dttunentl, opposite Lewie' Book Store, where he intezele
tokeep constantly on hand the Wait styles of Ready
merle Clothing nod piece goods, oompriding,

AMMAN, ENOI.IBII AND NUMMI

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND 'VESTING&
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND YESTINGS.

Doing n practical V.orkninn of many years experience
ho is prepared to make to order Clothing for mon and
boys, and guarantee uoat, durable nod fashionable work
istanehip. Ho is determined to pleaseeverybody.

4B'• All nro invited to cull and examlno my no;,,
stock of beautiful patterns before purchasing °limiter°
act Et OEO. F MARSH.

IF GRIEF AGE OR SICKNESS,
HAS

Blanched Your Locks,
Ifbald; If troublod with dandruff or any humors upon

tho scalp; if your Lair falls out, or if it is dry,
why, or intractable, buy onobottlo of

DR. *LEON'S
ELECTRIC HAIR RENEWER,

AND YOU WILL

• FIND IT
PRECISELY. SUITED -

TO YOUR CASE.
Sold by all Druggists throughout the

United States.
May 27, ISM •

11, 1: 1317
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Carriage& Wagon JET --p
Manufactory, VLti.:-

P. S. ISENBERG & CO.,
Respectfully inform the oitiaens of Huntiogilon and

the public generally that they have commenced the Car-
riage and Wabon 3innefacture to the building formerly
occupied by Andersea Cozzeus,-

• •

IN THE BOZIOUO II OF /IUNTINGDON,
Near Henry .fe Co's Store, where they will be pleased to
accommodate all sslio call nod give prompt attention to
all orders, either for now Work or repairs.

• Their mink shall be put up with the host material andin auurlommiliko manlier.
A llbstalpatronsgo solicited
11.-outinGoon, Julio 1.7-1 y

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.
LTAVING made arrangements with

0. extousivo manufactut ors of Aglicultiiral rioptc-
o aro now pnobled tofurnish to farmers ofBlair,

fluntinwlon, Centro and Dogma conntio ,, all tpedilfer•
ent styles of
Mowers,

Reapers,
Threshing Machines,

Hay Rakes and Forks,
Grain Drills,

CornWieners, Cultivators,Cider Presses,
Wind Mills, Straw and Fodder Cutters,

Harrows, Ploughs of all kindil.
Fertilizers, 64e.., &c,

Agt icultut nl Implentorda repaired with despatch iu
pet antueutmanner at the Foundry and Machine Vim, of

& ISETT,
My74.13t.] Elollidayburg, Pa. '

@II~Y~I~II[MIib~

Cunningham& Carmon's,
Cornerof Railroad andpoptgoniery Sta.,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

WEwould call special attention to
tho daily arrival orCIIOICE AND BEAUTIFULCIOODS, o.hich aro oftorutl at

Tempting Prices,
Consisting of Beautiful Ellice of all ebades, nil wool

Poplins, Alpneae, 31elanges, Annum, Chintzes, n moat
beautiful lino of fine Cambric& Barred Muslin& Man-
Books, Gingham, and Chambray&

ALSO, a full lineof Domestic floods, such as

HEAVY BLEACHED DIUSLINS,
Finn Brown Muslin, 40 Inches wide, Blenched Muslin
fioni 4 to 2% yards wide, Kentucky Juan; Farmers
Bassinler°, 6:o„ kc.

Our etude of SHOES oxLele anything of thu laud this
Ode of Philadelphia. •

ALSO a largo andwell Matedstork of HATS suit
able for the Heaven

CARPETS.
Wo make a opecialty of Ma article, otal Lave on hand

a very lino assortment of

DESIRABLE PATTERNS,,
which will be sold lower thou CAN be sold by any other
bonze outside of Maolelphia. Wo hare also on baud a
large htoek of

FISM kID BALT
which wo ore selling very low.

In order to be convinced that ours Is the plaeo toboy,
call and examine our goods and prices.

Wo tube plcasuro in allowing our gooda, oron It you do
not widt tobuy. So youwill glom° call and get pooled.

CUNNINGHAM &CARMON.
Juno 10, 1805-tE

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.
It makes FOUR DIFFERENT STITCIIES: Lock, Knot,

Doable Lock, and Double Knot; each stitch perfect nud
alike on both sides of thefabric.

°potatots can select any stitch they want, and change
front ouo stitch to another. without stopping tho
chino.

Its stitches cannot Iw excelled for firmness, elasticity,
durability, and beauty of Smith.

No difficulty experienced In sowing across thick seams.
Sews light and heavy fabrics with equal facility.
Itwill Etaid., Tack Quilt, Curd, Hens, Fell, Bind, Gather,

and do all kinds of Stitching required by lamilicSand
Manufacturers.

The work will feed either to tho right or loft, without
stopping the Machine.

Tho most inexperienced find no difficulty in using it.
It Is thoroughly pusetical and easily understood.
It has no wrings to pct and oforder and will lasta life-

time. .

Itrow easily, awl is almost noiseless.
It is the most rapid sower in the world; making fledstitches to each revolution.
It uses tho same thread on both shies of thofabric.
It oils no dresses, all Its machinery being on top ofllio

table.
Miss D. L.BAKER, Agent,

Liters' Now Building, Huntingdon, Bit.,
t,,8"-DreAs Making, and all kinds of sewing dono.
atilt-tf BOOKS .kSIATIQN.ERY

CONSTANT.I.,YI? vkii9j9,
•Mtall, a large rind troll so- - /77. p.

!CC LOA stook of -•-. ff 1/.STANDARD WORKS
Irrovery department of Literature:, Also,;

-

Seilool, BOOKS • •

`114144- ]300138+,'
PAPER,

STATIONERY,
Etc., to which the q tteetion ofcountty motclittots, come
mittece likvics, Icechere and putchesorcgonerAly, itt
invited hy J,0. ELAM,
.1,1 • Boolteoller.

SUMER 1 SPINCER
Sewing Illachinesgewing Machines.
THEISINGER SEWING MACHINE
SIMPLE, COMPACT,DURABLE AND DEAUTIEUL,

It Is quid, tight running, and capableof performing a
range and variety of work novor boforo attain plodopop
a uinglotrinchiue,—uslng clam. Sdk, Twist, Linen, or
Cotton Thread, and SOMIng withequal (natty the vory
Illicitand coarsest roster/ale,nail nuytntifg between the
too ashrams, in OA most beautiful std e111.444?!141manner.

Itsattachments for lAnuning, Braiding, °Wing,nick-
ing, glutting, Filling, Dinding, de., aro NOVEL and Mite-
TIC11.; nud huvo LM:.111 inyepted and adinsted especially for
this machine.

For Belo by J. C. Agent,
optltutlroad Lifted, Ilttatingdou. Ve

pps. Ntf. E. AURCIII.I9p*

nitgEunu. 45 Box,
716 X lIPACI B

SASH, .DOORS, -:._SHUTTERS,
FLOORING,

And all MIAs er Building Material,
HUNTINGDON, P 4

OEM

pit GEO. SHAEFFER
Plaalfaajuot returned from the east witha.914141

SPLENPAP STOCK.
OP

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, (DC.,
Which he offins to the illarection of Ids cuelopfms and
the public getwrally. lie will EMI his stock at the most

ItEASON4B7.E PRICES,
and those who purchase()Mewl!! surely call again.

BOOTS & SIIOBS 'NAMTO ORDER,
BBFATItINQ acme In the neatest and moot mea4

tions manner.
Call upon Mr. Schaefferat his chop on MI street, a

few doors west of the Diamond. mnys

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

BARGAINS
AT TUE

MC4ffixiwcxh,ctl3, Sitax•e•
West .End of Huntingdon, Vonn'q

We are now offering, our iw,.
mense and well-assorted, stock of
Goods, at thoroughly reduced,
and unprecedented low prices ;our superior facilities enabling.us
to compete successfully with the
cheapest.

Our stock consists.of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Notions, •Hardware,
Queensware,Glassware, Willow
and Cedar are, Table and Floor
Oil Cloths, Carpets, Rugs -and
Door Mats Crocks, Jugs, Stoves,
Tinware, Iron Stee,Nails, Gioia,

'Putty, Oils, iaints, Drugs, Flour,
Feed, &c., &c., &c,, all in great
variety, at prices that will not,
fail to suit consumers. We are
also dealing in all kinds or'caPAand ',timber, our facilities
these commodities being. superior
to any other firm in Huntingdon.
We claim them as SPECIALTIES in
our trade, in which nom .001compete with us.

Wo buy all kinds of Grain,
Seeds, Flour and Feed, at the
highest market rates, and give
the highest prices in Goods forProduce of all kinds: Do, not
fail to call and examine our stock
and prices, as both are sure to
please.

HENRY at' CO:
Huntingdon `l'&,apls

HEAD QUARTERS
. . yeA,

NEW G901314,

D. P. GVlflly
INFORMS THE PUBI4O

THAT HE HAO
Just OPEN

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

CHEAPNESS AND QUALM
COME 'AND sEg,

D. P. civarL
llnntlngdon, ApriM 1869

WALL PAPER.
NEW STYLES FOR 1.860,

•

LADOEST,ASSORTMENT AND MOST ,LEMP,TIf(III

PARLORS,
SITTING ANA nuipia 4toosis,

HALLS,BED ROOMS,
NITOIIIO,B,

OFFICES,
L -I?MS+ •

1101,S, &0.,
Ever brought to lltintingctoit, polo orbhand and for sate

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
AT

LEWIS' BOOK STORE,
S. B. MoOARTHY & BRO.I'

(Successors to Nitier d Armitage,)

Real Esiat6 and Insurance Age*,
Wilco on Hill street, opposite the Court base,

. kIINTINGDON, ?4, ,
Wo aro now prepared to nogotjatofor the purchase 0,1solo of Yonne; Teirn Leta, &c.; also, to Insure Life, Prop.

erty and Live Stock toany alhauut in the most reliable
Colapanied of the UnitOd Stato,s, .

. SURVEYING. AND DRAFTING
neatly done, on short notice.

Po anus desiring to make solo of lands will please gly
us i. dencrip,ige of the property, location, spit terms, an
it wilt receive our speeiril aitoutlon.

Wo hove now for 8010 " •
A Farm in the westend of pshaeonnillas Talley ;

Also, o farm Minato Hires mires from Hid boroiagta ofHuntingdon.
We respoctfallysolicita sharo of potroongo.

POW • . AIcCAHTLIY BRO.

4 HENRY , HARPER,pul'lL'4glP,'H IAAlr .
Vino IV4TOLIES, ginv.x.r.B.y, SILVER WARR, and

RODGERS' - CELEBRATED Silver PLATED Ware, war -
...anted triple plate; oil Uie iehitest metal, at „'- • .

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES....
ap.1.5, 'SOS.--a rum.

ALL OF 114.4.,4:1N.K5,
06tmon Admiliintratore npd .ExeFutTO peelet
Dlnutgageo, JudgmenilloOn;
-Prondsnory Notns f ‘, ii al without pron. ,4

lion, -
T(TIVISand Eceention.

all Poe ealo at IttAlleS I3OOK STORM


